
What Women are Thinking and Doing

1N MANY C0MB1NATI0NS

VELVET AND FUll AND YELVET

AM) LACE SEEM. TO BE

KEYNOTE OF FASHION

Forclgn Dcslgnors Arc Iutroduclng
Vcnlcc Laco In Tliclr Models
ltrocntlcs Crcpo nnd Sntln In Vogue

11 1 rrcsciit llcnd Embroldcry ly

Uscd For Dccorulivo Ef-fcc- l.

Now York, Nov. 13. Velvet nud fur
or volvet and lace, two truly royal
cotnblnatlons, sccm to bo tho keynoto
of fnshlou at thls scason, not only in
Paris but also In Now York, Evory
klnd of fur, frorn tho choapest to tho
niost expcnslvo is used in tho coaturaos
of fashlonablo women at presont and
thcro is every rcason to bclicvc that
the coming scason wlll bring out a
largor numbor and varlcty of fur gar-mcn- ts

of cvcry descrlptlon that havo
been scen in many years.

Long coats of fur promiso to be
extromely popular thls wlntor,

thcro will also bo thrcc-quar-t- er

length and even shorter coats. A
majorlty of thcso coats, whether long
or short, havo collars of long halr
fur and tho collars, both in tho long
lialr fur and in tho soft flne furs, are
usually huge, extending far out on tho
shouldcrs and crosslng in front, to
fasteij at tho waist llno or bclow, woll
to tho left sldo. Often, too, thls blg
collar falls in tho big squaro sallor
collar Hnes in tho back, and it raay
even pass all sallor lincs and drop to
tho waist llne, or, llko a blg, broad,
squaro corncrcd panel, to a polnt be-lo- w

tho hlps.
Coinhinatlons of Fur.

omblnatlons df fur aro many in
long coats, short coats and small furs,
the last a declded misnomer, for the
np.ck pleces and inuffs aro in most
cascs anything but small. Scarfs three-quarte- rs

of a yard or cvcn a yard
widc are not unusual and thcso aro
proportionatcly long, long cnough to
drapo around tho shoulders and fall
almost to tho floor or at lcast to the
Unnes in fr,ont or to be worn crossed
on tho shoulder wlth ono end falling
down the back. Thcso amplc scarfs,
if 'they aro to bo worn graccfully,
must bo of oxtremc suppleness arid
one of the flne short furs ls generally
used for the body 'Of the scarf, whllo
elther a long halr or short halr con-trastl-

fur may form a border.
Pure white ormlne wlth a border of

flne, silky black caracul, makes a
charmlng comblnatlon, and ermine,
bordered by skunk or other long dark
fur is also conslderably uscd. Mole-skl- n,

w.hich has sprung into new pop-ularlt- y,

a popularity wcll deserveJ se

of this fur's softness, silkincss
and exqulslte brown gray tone, is
combincd wlth ermine and wlth the
dark furs and seal is used wlth al-

most overythlng.
The huge scarfs are mado up even

in the thicker furs, such as sable, the
martena, opossum, ctc, but in su
cascs the ono fur is most often used
with no comblnation or border cffect
and theso one-f- ur scarfs aro muoh
used even in tho short halr furs, such
as seal, ermine and chlnchilla. They
have, in tho oplnlon of the fastidlous,
a more elegant alr than the combina-tlon- s

of furs and they arc, undoubted-ly- ,
more practlcal, being leas cut up,

more easily romodelcd nnd less spoc-facula- r;

but theso comblnatlon
aro very modlsh this sea-so- n

and there are always many wom-
en who do not look further than that.

Venicc Laco 3rtich Used.
All the notablo designers of fashion

in Paris have introduced Venice lace
on thelr models, probably because It
is tho most becoming lace to bo used
with velvet. Venetian lace collars
pdgedwith fur are worn on velvet
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OPERATION

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

De Forest, Wis.
"Af ter an opora.
tion four years ngo
I had pains down-war- d

in both sides,
backache, and a
weakness. Tho doc
tor wantcd mo to
have another opora.
tion. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's vegeta-bl- o

Compound and
I am entlrely cured
of my troubles."-- -

Mrs. Ax'oi'stk Vusi'Kioianx, De For-ts- t,

Wisconsin.
Another Operation Avoldcd.

!N'ow Orleans, La. "For years I suf.
fi'vcd from Bevero female troubles.
l'lually I was conllned to my bed nnd
the doctor said an operation was ncces.
sary. I cavo Lydla E. I'inkham's Yeg-ctabl- o

Compbund a trial first, nnd
v.na saved froro an operation." Jlrs.
Lii.y Pkykoux, HllKcrlerecSt., New
Orleans, Ls.

Thlrty years of nnparalleled succesa
conllrms U10 power of Lydia E. l'lnk-liam- 's

Vegetablo Compound to cure
femalo dlseases. Tljo great vojumo of
unsolicited testimony constnntlypour-li- u

Jn provos concluslvely that Lydia
13. rinkham'B Vegetable Compound is
a romarkable remrdy'for thoso

feminlne ills from wliich bo
many women Biiffer. fIf you wnnt spcclnl rnlvlco aliout
your cufio wrlto to Mrs. Pinkhani,
11 1 Lynn, Muss. Her advioo ls
frce, and ahvoys hclpfal.

EMTfiD BY l'KUHENCE PltUDE

ovening coats by somo of tho most
fashlonablo women.

Brocadcs, crcpe, natln and volvct
aro all popular thls wlntor, and many
of tho dcslgus as wcll as tho quallty
aro qulto unllko anything that has ev-- cr

been scen, and makc superb gowns,
but almost wlthout oxcoptlon thcso
aro oxpcnslvc For tho lcss oxpon-Isv- o

gown tho satln foundatlon, wlth
a pattern robe, can bo selected by tho
woman wiio is counung nor pcnnics. Whero thls is tho thlrd.Sind

docs cntor into greatcst, charlty, is usually aUo
questlon thcro can bo most vvantlng."

gorgoous gown foun-- 1 Mra i"lowo makcR ft plea for
of satln or brocodo wlth tunic tolerance, and lntolllgenco

In 1nt or crvstnl or col-- truly
orcd beads and flnishcd wlth a dcep

of sllk or beads. Fringo ls ex-

tromely fashlonablo and ls used in all
wldths, soveral rows of narrow or
modlum wldth, or ono row of wldo, as
ls tho moro becoming or tho moro in
kccplng wlth tho lincs of tho gown.

Tho most elaborato trlmmlng and
cmbrc dor es aro uscd almost casual-;!mnsterln- g

of llowcr nnd co,,
ly regard cost. Dands of coptlons bnf ofrpassumontorlo are extromely effectlve,
less oxpensivo tnan tno emuroidery up-o- n

tho matorlal itsclf, and thero ls an
apparcntly cndlcss choico in color and
deslgn. Theso bands trlm waist,
flnlsh tunic and tho slcovcs, and
tho wldth dcpends on whether the
narrow or wldo llne Is tho best.

Ilead Embroldcry J'opular.
Bead embroldcry, cspeclally ln white

porcolaln, is used on tho velvot gowns
as a dccorative noto. Many of U10

most chlc gowns display thls novcl
trlmmlng. Droad black sllk galon, cd

as long straight bands on bluo
moussclino do sole, was seen on an
excecdlngly handsomo gown.

Embroldorcd bands on brocade are
though by eome women to bo Inap-ri- 1

flnslcrn nlnln satln or velvot ' Is
propriato, and they contcnd that when

matorlal is of a flowcred or ilgu-i-

ed doslgn in plaln satln or velvet ls
better, being more of a contrast, but

i.t ioi . ..t
and color of tho brocades that they
seem only to enhance Its beauty. A
band of embroiory around tlie nem

.oi0f 1., o ,iin(roi linn
across front of skirt is a pop- -

ular method of trlmmlng, and when,
as ls so often seen, skirt Is cut to
opcn at the side, showlng an undor- -

mmiiiKi- - mntnrini. Hiics om- -
broldcry flnlshlng tho npper skirt adds
greatly to Its beauty.

Often tho of the brocade is
worked in embroidery of heavy
sllk or of crystal and this is
mnst effective. for It doos not break in- -
to as do bands of

passemonterie. All thcso
small, or apparently small, details
count for so much in the finish of the

evenlng gown that It is worth
whilo studylng them carefully.

A rretty oreIty.
One of tho novelties, which

promlses to beconio very popular thls
wlnter ls the hlgh Japanese sash of
satln, wlth Its broad bows at U10 back
and no ends. This style with tho
walstless corset is sure to meet wlth
general approval.

The volour outlng hats havo sprung
into favor recently. They comblno
the softness of popular plush beav-o- r

wlth a smoothness of felt and aro
made into very attractlve shapes.
They may be obtalned in almost
color.

Mother-of-pea- rl cut in odd shapes Is
most cffectlvo wlien wrought Into tho
handwork on a gown. It takes
placo of tho coloicd so.much
seen last season and glves a much
more subdued effect.

Wlth rules for mournlng becoming
less strlct each year, it is surprls-in- g

that this year practlcally all the
prevalllng shapes and fancles of col-or- ed

dresses are repcatcd in mournlng
fabrlcs.

The hlgh black boots wlth tho
deslgn extending from the

low vamp to top and heavlly
beaded in jet, aro among the most ef--
fcctlvo model3 of shoes for Uress oc- -

caslons.
All strcet skirts arc short about

three Inches from the ground.
Jluch gold a'nd silver lace appears

on stocklngs.
FLORENCE FAIKBANKS.

WHAT RELIGIOX IS.

Just at this perlod when liame
of the livlng Julla "Ward Howe Is as
warm upon tho lips as the namo of

tho dead author and philauthroplst
wlll bo in years to coine, the Indlvld-ua- l

oplnlons and thoughts of tlio wo- -

man o laioi '.-
--

all ctacs ammaput, aro 01 cap.o- -

gladness In the heart of tlie men anu
women whom sho loved. Especlally
worthy conslderation Is her dollnition
of roMgion. not yct publ.shod. wlii.n
it had been hor deairo .10 pnnt wuu
tho posslblllty of aldlng and helplng

"I should say." was her Uennitlon,

"that rollglon ls lov.ng recognl- -

tion of rlght, and tno reso.utmu

vlno anu tno iiuumu. . ...w
rellgion shows progrcss of tho
race, but In lt all. tho permanenC0 o

certaln convlctiona. Tno uiu.ub m

Moses stlll rulo tho clvlllzed wonu,

;d the Christlan stlll ro- -

hearses them wlth tho doctnno m ua
founder. But Chrlst dares po nt out

tl.n UmUntlnilR of 5H0BC8 anu
nf bis eravamon agalnst tho

jows llcs ln thelr fniluo to recognlzo

Uie teachlngs of later tlmo. In

thelr bllnd and InterpreUitlou
nrd tmdltloiis they fall to

Vl IUU ov.w- - .- -

dlscern and its tmo guiaance.
of UielrtheMoeee, for

hearts, dollvercd u uiem lau ,0
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cepts which they wero ablo to follow,
but tho now and dlvlno Interprcta-tio- n

of tho eplrit of tho dlvlno law
polntcd to dutlcfl and requlrcd
of them frcsh eacrlflucs and cfforts,
and so I should say any rcllglon
which nrohiblts tho onward move- -

wantlng,
Whero cxpcnso not
tho the

turned out tho strong
datlon and

fringo

freshcr
wlthout to tho eplrit .tho Chrlst

tho
tho

tho

the tho

the

deslgn
out

beads,

the deslgn tho

modern

pretty

the

any

the
jowcls

not

the

tho

the
tho

tho

Cheh

the
Hteral

follow

new

mnnf nf thn lnnnnti tnliul nntl fnn- -
sclenco ls eo, far wantlng in ono lm- -
portant elcmcnt of rellgion tho on- -;

ward lmnulsa of fnlth and honc

dom as iwell as for that moro
rudlmentary clcmont of rollglon
goodncss o fheart. A. bllndly followod
rellgion, half understood, partly

cannot bo a falth which
lnsplres or upllfts elther by posecss-in- g

or dlssemlnatlng. Always tho
call is for progrces, In rellgion as ln
other ilelds of humau cndeavor tho

tho reestablishlng of the codo of tho
world as regards the relatlonshlp of
men and a moro strlct Interpreta-tio- n

of the nearncss of God not only
In tho sanctity of tho ohurch but in
all the marts anvl places where thls
enterprlso or that calls men and wo-

men and chlldren togcthor.

AVIden Thanksghlng Clrcle.
"Homo Is the natural objectlvo

polnt for every ono at the Thanks-glvln- g

season," says Margaret S. Sang-ste-r

ln Woman's Homo Companlon
for Xovember. "Thls is why tlie
stranger far from klnsiolk and famll-la- r

frlends ls espt-ciall-y loncly amld
general mcrry-maldn- g. Wlden th
circle so that it may include at yonr
dlnner-tabl- e vour boy's chum who
cannot oss ,tlle conunont to J0 wiu
hIs own peoplo 011 the happy day. Let

"
vonr (lauchter lnvito from eollege
eharo ThanksgivliiK with her.

"Kot long ago a man told me that
when llrst he left home lo becomo a
cierii m u UqMiu..uii.
ilelnhia nothinc eo touched hlm as the
thoughtful kindness of his employor's
wlfo who never forgot to lnvito mm

to her home on holldays, assuring hlm
that he was as welcome at her
Thnnkscivinir diiiner a if he had
been her own.

-- rnere are ways of wldening tho
circle wlthout necessarily going into
the highways and ys and bring- -

ing ln the halt and tho bllnd. If
thnrn f nmonir our frleinld a wush- -

'who works hard to feed and
clothe her chlldren, a jeamstrcss
whose earnings barely cover ner
needs, if thero aro orphan cbildren
In iwhom vou tako an interest, see to

it that you Bhare Thanksglvlng wlth
them in an unobtrusive way of senu- -
Ing good cheer. 1 soy, inte.inoimiiy
among your friends. lt Is a barren
Hfe ln which sympathy is conflned to

a rsingle set of people, and unloss wo

have frlends among all classes and
conditions aro to bo pltird for our
narrowness."

Cnlinnrics.
Thn ovster is on our menus again.

Tf thn housokeeiver has nevor trled an
oyster aalad, there ls a delicacy in

store for her family. Wash and draln
mw nvators. If they are large, cut
them in quarters. Shrcd enough let- -

tuce to nearly equal the oysters in
bulk. hlx the oysters and shrcddcd
lettuco llghtly, and pour over it a
lvpsslnir mado of two tablespoons of
ollvc oil, ono tablespoon vlnegar and
salt and peppor. If r:rv oysters are
not rellshed, then Itoil tlieiu anu auor
they are cold cut them and mix them
wlth tho shredded letuco and dress-in- g

as directed.
riv linimds dameon plums, tnrco

niui n lmlf nounds sugar, one plnt of
vlnegar, ono tablespoon cinnamon.one--

half tablespoon allsplco and one-na- ii

tnhinsnnon cloves. Kemovc tho stones
from tho plums, boll the vlnegar, sug

ar and ground spices, and tlie piums
nnd boll slowly for 110 mlnutes. Put
In a jar and cover tightly.

Whites of two eggs, one-rour- tn 01

r,ni nf nnwdered sugar and one- -

fourth pound of shredded cocoanut.

Beat the whites of tno eggs uuiu u--

iff nrninniiv ndd about two- -

thirds of tho sugar and beat untll
tho mlxture wlll hold ito shape. Than

stlr ln tho remalnlng sugar and tho

cocoanut and drop tho mlxturo from

tho tlp of a spoon on tho tlns, leavlng

tho plles about half an 111011 apaiL.
Bako in a slow oven auoui au uiuuu- -

, m, docreiuie.
'"-".'- "-"

one.Jouilli ton--

vuu uu t, -

then stlr ln th o n. wt s afJ,u l,t
,

seasonlng and mlxTie.me0 X0tom
IPut halt tt.

ui u u...n "
mlxture , cover Mtom
25 mlnutes. ,

One an
...
I ..hnlt nf "Cnuiueu one.half

the sklii1" ,ltpr Sean veal and
and me nbrano rom
cuu,. u. - ; opH . then Uie
er cruiui. -- o- .

( other ngrcd.e ts M x woll.

to uu""' ot DUttor on the
, pactly . and P"t lumps

Ijcrtovera ot coiu
l8b7d lf sorved wlth hot curry sauco

blespoons bntter, , two i

, nour, one-w.- ii

toagpoon
-h- --

salt and onr
dor one; tavj tbo but

to ald, furUier, anu cxempmy 1. w '"'- - -- ",t" " Uaif teaspooir ul

and wllllng sorvlco to the dl-- teaspoon one

nio.top. j" -
. .

hardness
- cup Ul(J 6C&8onlK

..a btir lu tno hot stock gradually.
Lct it cook untll thlck and smootli
and dorvo hot wlth tho meat

Mlx cold bollcd corn takon from tho
cob wlth shrcddcd lettuco and may-jiinai- du

dicdslng. Ueiuovo tho pulp
fioni toiiiutoes und put tho corn sa-la- d

Insldo. Serve on crlsp lettuco
leavcs wlth balls of cottago or creara
Choe&c.

Out'-ha- lf K)und of drlcd beof, throo
cgga and ono tablespoon buttcr. If
tho beeflstoo salty.frcshon lt In boll-in- g

water and thcn dry. Hcat tho fat
in tho spklor, add tho hccf, lct lt cook
for a mlhuto or two, and thcn add
tho eggs which havo bcca beaten
sllghtly. Scramblo wlth a knlfo Just
as you scramblo eggs, untll the eggs
aro sct; then scrvo hot wlth toastcd
bread. Exchango.

Scpnrnte lVnlsts of Sllk.
Tho woman who 1ms a separato

skirt will bo glad that tho pretty
shlrt walsts are in voguo thls scason.
Fashion says that tho waist must
match tho color ot the skirt, or at
least that the domliiant color nulst
match, says tho Woman's Natlonal
Dally. But a woman must exerclao
good senso ln tho selcctlon. If you are
short and wlsh to glve yoursolf tho
appearance ot greater helght you wlll
have the waist and ' bolt match the
skirt, but lt you are tall and wlsh to
decrease tho appearance of helght.
thcn wear a plald waist, or ono of Por-sia- n

pattern, ln which tho color of
your skirt is the chief tone. A good
Idea ls to sew a laco ruftlo about thivo
inchcs wldo on ono side of tho double
box plalt on tho front of tho waist.
Many of tho walsts aro trlmmod wlth
tlny buttons which are tho color of
tho domlnatlng shade.

Unth Jtobe Srnlerlals.
The heavy bath robe is a matter of

conslderation, now that cold weathi,r
Is ifuproaching. The severo styla
robesinade of the blankct- - materlais
have no trlmmlng and aro fastened
at tho waist llno with a heavy covd
and tassol. The grays, hlues and
garnets combincd wlth tho white ui'
the favorlte toncs in tho blankct robcf:
says the Woman's N'ational Dally. Ulp-pl- e

eiderdown ls always a staple ma-
torlal for maklng bath robes. Soin-- i

of Uie fancy models are tiiinmed wlth
eoutache brald of appliquo dcslgus in
broadcloth. The robes of flecce down
and llannelette aro among the cheap-e- r

models, and some of them are fac-e- d

or trlmnied wlth bands of satln,
which add greatly to thelr attractlvr-nes- a.

Exchango.

A n'oimin's Hellcf.
A woman notod for her uniform

courage and ohe.orfulness gave h:r
"artlcles of bellef" to a f rlend tho oth-
er day. "They are not orlglnal wlth
me," sho confessed. "Iteally I don't
even know where I found them,' but
the essentlal thlng is that I havo
made them my own. I belleve ia
laughter, in lovc, in faitli, in all th.)
ideals and. distant liopes that lure us
on. I beliovo that every hour of ev-

ery day wo r'ecoive a just roward for
all we aro and all we do. I believe
ln tho presont and Its opportunitles,
in tho future and its promlses, and .u
the dlvlno Joy of livlng." Exchaiigp.

.Meets On tlu- - '2otU.

"A stated conclave of .Mount 55ion
Conuuaiidery wlll be held at Masonir
Hnll Frlday evenlng, Novemlicr 2.rtli
at 7.:!I!0 o'clock at which tiine the Or-d- er

of tho Bed Cross wlll be conferred
and petltlons received and ballotad
upon. hunch wlll be served.

Uead the Mornlng .lourual. H
prlnts all the nows of tho world when
lt ls news.

FREE BOOK
For Every Llving Tliiiif,' on tlio Farm

Iluniphrcys' Yelerliuiry Siec!flcs.
COO Page Book frce, on the Trentnient nnd
L'aro of IIorseH, Cnttlo, SUeep, Dogs,
Hofra nnd Poultry, ulso Stablo Chnrt to
hang up, mailcd froo.

L1ST OFSPECIFICS.
A. A. For FKVEKfi. Mllk Fpit. I.ung Fevrr.
II. U. For SI'RAIS, I.aini'iii i44, ltlicuinnll.iii.
C. C, For SOHETIiroBI. Epl.i.ollr. Dlileinpor.
I). D. Fur Vroil.MS, liol. Grubi.
E. E. For ODURIIS. Cold.. Iunurnza.
F. F. For COI,(!, Ilrllvai lir, HUrrliM.
(i. :. I'rrtenu MISI.'AIIIUACiE.
II. II. For KIDM'.V nud lll.JJrr dl.ordcn.
I. I. For 8KI. UISE ASi:s, Mnnire, Eruplloni.
J. K. For DAI) COMHTIO.V, ludUeatluu.

At druggists or seut prepaid on rooaipt
of prico. 60 cts. each.

H01IPIIEVS, HOUEO. MEDlcrNK C Corner
Wllllun aud Ann SlreeU, New York,

CARTEKSj,

1 PIUS.
mmdk

CURE
Slck Jleailaclio Hint cllvvts all tlio troublm Incl
(.cut toa bllioim ptalc of ilic cjflcMi, nutn a
DlzzlnepK, NmiM'o, I'rousliH'fK, DUtrrsi ailcr
catlnff. Paln lu tho SJdi!, &c. Whllo tlioir mcst
reiuatkablu euccces naa bcvu ilionn lu curlsi

SiOSC
Ilpmlache, yct Csrter'n I.ltllo Mtir 1'IIU a
cqually valualiloln Cuiinlliiulli.il. t urln am l pi c
ventlng thln annoyliiudnuplulnt--
corrcctnll JlsonlcrnoflliiJhKiiiiiiLli, fetltmilutctht)
llycr nd rcgulalo tlio liourl. J'.ieulf tliryonl;

HEAD
Acho they wonld lia nlmos t prlrclrtt to tliOM wlio
euHorfrom tlilndlntn'iselngi'omiilnlnt; butfortir
nately tlicl r gondncea dac not end licru.nnd tlioso
wlio nncc try them wlll fliid theeo little jillls valif
ablo In nq many that they wlll uotboill
ing ta do wlthout them, But uftcr all eicW kcad

ACHE
j tho bano of to many llvcs that hcro h whor"
wo make ourgrcat boast. Ourpllla curelt nbll'
thcra do not.
Carter'a Llttlo Llvcr Tllla aro very tmall sni

rcrjr caay to tako. Oneor two p 11 s iuako a docrnej arq atrlctly vegctnblo and do not grlpo cpurge, but by thelr gcntlc actlou ulc'oal "''iiso them.

uiin vuuks eo., uiw xou.

U R U V lt

"WIWT MANNER OF

MAN IS THIS?

Even thc Winds and thc Waves
Obey Him."

On thc Atlantfc,
Nov. 1D. Pastor
Itusscll o f tho
Brooklyn Tabcr-nncl- o

ls homeward
bound. Ilodcclarcs
that ho greatly

hls vlslt to
Grout Brltnln,
whcro hc preach-e- d

ln twelvo of the
prlnclpal cltles,

thrco Sun-dny- s

ln T.ondon.
He greatly ndmlred

tho rcvci'cntlnl snb-strnt- a of rcllgious
thought ln Britnlu. 'Whctlicr or not
tho pcoplo nrc really moro boly than
thelr brcthren ln tho Unltcd Stnlcs and
Canailn, they nrc, ho aaye, as a rulc,
moro revercntlal ln (helrdemcnnor lu
thelr nttltutlo toward Dlvlno thlngs.

Pastor Busscll consldors public
thought In Oreat Brilaln to bo at least
twenty ycnrs bohind thnt of the Stntcs
In rcspect (o thc Bihle as a Dlviuc
rovclatlon. Tbis is much in thelr
favor, ho says. The Evolutlon thcory
nntl d Iliglier Crltlclsm of tho
Blble, have. hc enys. wrought great
havoc nmongst the elergy nnd moro
cducnted people of Amerlca. IIo flnds
In Great Brilnlu thc same dcslructlve
sentlmcnts at work, but they have not
yct reachcd tlio inasses with such forco
and poisonllig power. Fnlth In God
and In tho Blblc as his Word Pastor
rtussell has spcclnlly cought to Incul-cat- c.

He feels greatly encotirngcd nnd
hopes to see hls frientls and tho pub-
lic of Great Britnin ngnln, ns they
rcquesr.

Hls lovo for our Ilrittsli couslns
haa not. however, tlimiulshcd hls
Iovg and interest in God's peoplo of
Amerlca. If Americans arc lcss rcvcr-entl- al

It may also be sald that many of
tboin are more lndcpendent and more
couragcous In lheir convlctlons respect-ln- g

the Tiuth. Tlie Britlsh frlends
should. he thlnke, eultlvato an

of thought; whllo Amerlcan
Chrlstlans. loslng noue of thelr cour-
age, shotiid eultlvato i splrlt of rcver-enc- e

for God. for hls Word nnd for all
holy thlngs.

Paslor Itusscll ls enjoylng hls usual
good hcalth and contlmies his lltcrary
work on (he cea. as on the land. X
representatlve of the Amerlcan Press
Assoclatlon and a stenographer accom-pan- y

hlm. Pastor Bussell's address
for kxlay was from tho followlng
text:

"Whnt inanner of man ls thls? For
cvpii tlitf winds nnd the wavus obey hlm."

Matthew vlil, iT.

This text is takon from tlie Gospcl
narratlve of thc storm on thc Sea of
Galilpe, (luriug which .Tcsus was
asloop in (hc hinder part of tho vesscl,
until the sturdy Feanien, appallcd by
tho stonn, eried to hlm, .Master. carest
thou not that we perish? Then tho
Savlor aropo and rebuked tho storm
aud there was a great ealui. When the
Ilshernien diseipk'S behehl thls they
said, What klnd of persou ls thls that
even the winds aiul the sea obey him!

Tho speaker deelaicd that althougli
more than eiglitecn (.enturles had
passed, the same qurslion Is going tlio
rounds of most eivili.ptl peoples of the
world "What manner of mau ls thlsV"
Some of tho bost thlnkers and noblcsl
hearts of all nationalllies, Jew aud
Gcntllo, agree that .lesus of Xa.areth
was a most wondorfui mau. lt is stlll
agrced, as ln the tlays of hls preseuce,
that "never niiin spake llko this man!"
Some. indeed, ealled hlm a decelver.
Others sald that ho was under the eon-tr-

nf ovli splrits. Others, going to
tlie opposite e.tr(Miie, doclared that
thls great .low was Jchovah hlmself,
who, for tho tlmo, was masqucrading
as ;i man.

"Wonderful Words of Life."
Pastor JtiiKsell fonlends that tbo

greatest of all .lews told tlie truth
about hiniself, as wcll as about other
uiatters. When ho prnyod to the Fn-th-

with strong cryings and tears in
Gethseuiane (Helirews v, 7) he was'
nt shamming. He was not perpetrat-In- g

a fraud and deceiving hls diselplos
then and slnce.

We have great sympatliy for the fel- -

I of .itbus who, falling
to iindcrslnud hlm, cnuswl hls cxccu- -

tion, eonslderiiig hlm a inonace to thelr
instltutions. HIs wonderful works,
his wonderful, words of life. of which
lt ls recorded that tlie public deelarcd,
"never man spake llke this ninu," and
lu general hls wonderful pcrsonality.
seemed really Incongruous with his
general dcmcanor. Not clalmhig to bo
Ichovah, not clalmlng to be hls own
Father, as soine now fcnch. but, on tlie

deelaring. ".My Father ls
greater than 1," lio ncvertheless clalm-e- d

a speclal relatlonshlp to God; and
thls he demonstratcd by such uilrnclcs
as the one of our leston. Had he doue
and sald theso thlngs as a member of
one of thc popular sects of hls dar,
ho would have boeu revercnued. Had
he jolncd ln with the Pliarlsees and
wlnked at thelr liiterprotlug the Law
In one wny for tlie people and ln an-

other mauner for thombelvcs, hc would
have received nitieli houor from the
rlch and the poor, tho learned and tho
K'norant. But be nutiigonlzed nll theso
by hls hunilllty in mlngliug wlth the
coniinon people. aecoptlng some of
them as his speeial illsclples and send-In- g

thoin out as hls representatlves.
Thls speclally brauded hlm ns foollsh
lu tho oyes of tho worldly-wlse- . Thls
speclally discreilltcd bim, not only as
a ninti and a teaeher, but partlcularly
ns ono who elaluied to be tho Messluh,
the Kltig of glory who was to sct up

n Emplro. We cnn wcll ece why
worldly-tvls- o people of thnt day or this
day woald conslder such n pcrson n
frnud, n prctciuUn. a decelver.

wero agalnst hlm.
Jesus dcclnrcd that tho Father sent

hlm nnd thnt he dcllghtcd to comc ln
obedlcnco to Johovnh's wlll, to bo hls
ngcnt nnd servnnt lu tho outworklng
of n grent plnn for htimnn redemptlon.
Thoso who dcny nll of tkls, nnd who
hnvc nwnkencd so much confuston
mongst Christinns, nnd hnvo mntle

thc Gospcl of Chrlst Itnposslble to tho
Jew, ahould glve nn nccount of them-selve- s

nnd cxplnln by whnt nutborlty
they contradlctcd tho Great Tcachcr
"The Fatlier is greater than I." And
when they clnlin that tho dcath of
Jesus was merely n farce, nnd that ho
ns Jehovnh merely steppcd out of tbo
body of Jesus nhd perpctrntcd n fraud
nnd pretendod to bo dead and arouscd
hls dlsclples so to thlnk nnd so to
tcncli, nnd protcndcd lntcr to bo ralscd
from tho dead thoso who tlms tcach
aud who thus confuso the mlnds of nll
Chrlstendom nnd Jewry, should cx-

plnln awity, if they can, tho plaln stntc-mc-

of tho Apostlo that God rnlscd
up Jesus from tho dead by hls own
power on tho thlrd day.

"Art Thou a Klng Then?"
Plcturo the Great Teachcr walklng

Wlth hls twelvo Apostles, a nondcscrlpt
crowd of thoso who heard hlm glndly

not mnny great, not many leariied,
not muuy rkh, not many noblc. Hcar
hlm telflng them thoso who ncknowl-cdg- o

tl jmselvcs to bo lgnorant nnd
(Acts lv, 13) thnt, if falthful

to hlm, ho would "grnnt them to slt
wlth hlm ln hls Throno" "Judging tho
twelvo trlbes of Israel." Tho stato-men- t

surely soemed frnudulcnt, and hc
had not the heart to condcmn thc Jcws
who so mlsluterpreted him. St. Pctcr
dld not condomn them, but dlstlnctly
sald, I wot, brcthren, that in Igno-ranc- o

ye crucllled the Prlnco of Life,
ns dld also your rulers (Acts III, 15-17- ).

Can wo wonder thnt tlio learned
Jews of that day were coufuscd? They
dld, Inc 'od, h ar of hls ruiraclcs hls
recovei of igiit to tbo bllnd and of
strengtli to Iho wlthered hnnd of tho
Impotent ninu; und, in the caso of I.iiii-aru- s,

at least, tiioy had demonstration
of hls power over tho dead. They per-celve- d

that these niiracles wero havlng
au Intluenco upon the inasses that
they detractHd froin thelr own cstccm
ainongst tho people. They know that
many of Jesus' saylngs wero woudcr-full- y

wlso and that his critlcisms of
tbclr own incouslstcuclcs worc

shnrp. Yet wlthal, they sald,
wo know that ho Is a fraud, bccauso
of hls poculiar chiliu to be tho Mcsslah
and tho Sou of God. Tliis olaim of hls
dlscountenanees all of his tcachiugs
and mlghty works. It cannot be truo
that he Is the Moxslnh that our natlon
has walted for theso more thnn slxteen
centiiries. God would surely send
Messlah a stiOlclcney of demonstration
of glory and power to convincc the
most liitolllgent of our natlon, tho
Scrlbes and Pliarlsees and Prlests.
Whnt they all dlsscnt from, rcpudialo
and denounce, must be false.

For the Good of the Nation.
The Jowish wlso men of elghteen

cenlurles ago coneluded that a mau
who set the inasses agog with nntlel-pntio- n

of hlmself as the Messiah-KIng- ,

yet was wlthout an army and wlthout
fintiiK'Ial linpklng for a campalgn,
would preseut thelr natlon to tho Ito-ma-

ln a ludia-rou- light. As a rosult
they miglit havo tnkcn from thoin, at
tho word of tlio Kmperor, the civil and
religious prhilegcs and rights they
wero onjo.ving. They took counsel and
detenuiiicil tlint in tlio intorosts of tlie
peace of tlie nation this goldeu-tongue- d

uiiniclt'-workc- r should elther bo
as a fraud or lu; klllod. They

trled llrst to expose hlm by trapping
liliu in his lauguage iu tho prcscnce of
his followcrs nnd tlie niultitudc. But
his lutcllccf was keener thau theirs
und the thrusts they mnde at hlm

to tlieii' own discomfort am!
ostablished hls own staudlng ln tho
ostiniiiiion of liN followors and ln the

I eye of tlio people. Ono of theso ef- -

forts to sliow up tlie hollowness of his
claims aud thelr l'niuduleiu'y aud to
discourago hls followors ls worthy of
iartii'iil:ir noiicc, ns It furnishes us

tho key to tho sentiniont of the rulers
and also the key to the real fucts of
tho case which thoso rulers falled to
dlscern.

The Kingdom In Your Midst.
Tho iiitlupiitial Jows said. I.et us

ailestlou thls l'raiitlulciit .Messlah ro- -

jspci'tliiK his pivtentions, not wlth any
hope of rorreetlng hlm, but wlth a
vlow to oppniiig the oyes of his follow-er- s

to tho weaknoss and fallacy of his
teachlngs. Then liiey will sce tho hol-

lowness of thc hopes they are enter-tiiiulti- g

and Jht'lr foollshnoss iu leav-
lng thelr varlotis uvocatious to u'

hls followors, lu the hope of sit-tln- g

with lilm ln hls Throiie. They
wlll seo that ho lins no prospeut of evor
Beeurlng a Throno nud thnt they aro
bierely deluded by hlm In sueh expcc-tntlon-

They liKiuired of him, When
will yoiir Klngdoin appear? How long
wlll lt bo beforo you slt upon your
throne and have your followcrs wlth
you lu the ThroueV How long beforo
(his Mosslaulc Kingdom wlll rule In

Pnlestlno and oxtend from Its borders
to the ends of tho oarthV Afler you
have answerod us theso (iiiestlons we
wlll ask you othei's rospectiug your
llnunelal support aud resourees your
own qunlllioations. nnd your subordl-nat- e

otlleer.; llie anns for your s

and the supplli's neeessary for
r.uch a world-eaiiipalg- n as you aiv
ubout lo bugln. aci'onling to your
teaeliings.

Tho (ireiit TeiiclicrV brlef answer
.ntJrel.v silen iil overy ubjeetlon. HIs

i ,'iuestlons, lind thi'se men bpon
Iniloeil." would huvr been st

deeply liupivssod upon them thnt they
would luivo followeil up the niattor
wlth nn enilivly dlfferent llne of ques- -

t

tlonlng thnn nt flrst conteinplnlcd.
But they worc Insliiccrc. Ilonco when
thelr qucstlons, intcndcd to cntrap tho
Tonchcr nnd Mnstcr, tvcro nnswnrcd
nnd folled they merely ncknowlcdgntl.
thelr dcfcnt by thelr sllencc. 'Tho tin-sw- cr

wns not, ns Impcrfcctly trnns-late- d

ln our Coinmon Vcrslon Tho
Kingdom of hcnvcn Is withln you, al

Phnrisccs, but, My Kingdom,
tbo Kingdom of henvcn, of which I am
tho Klng, wlll not appcar at nll. It
wlll be nn lnvlslblo Kingdom lt conics
not with obscrvnllon or otitward show.
Yo shnll nolther sny, Lo, It h herc,
nor, Lo, it Is tbcrc; for lt wlll bo cvcry-wbcr- c

ln tho rnldst of you, nmongst
you, lnvlslblo but (Luke
xvll, 20-)- .

Truly, whnt mnnncr of man was
this, nnd whnt mnnncr of mcssngc nnd
Kingdom was hls, so dlffcicnt from
nnythlng the Jows had ever oxpecled?
Cnn wo wonder that only n compnra-tlvel- y

small proportlon of them were.
In the henrt nttltudo to recclvc tlils
messngc rcspcctlng' a Splrltunl King-
dom? We ennnot wonder! Even hls
most Intlmnto dlsclples dld not grasp
the dcpth of hls teachlng untll, after
hls dcath and resurrectlon, tboy, nt
Pcntccost, received tho speclal

forctold for the servants
and handmaidcns (Jocl II, 29).

Then understood they tho truc dcpth
of tho teachlngs f lilm who spake as
uever man spake. Thcn they compre-hcndc- d

that he was thc only begottcn
Son of God who, ln obedlcnco to tho
Dlvine program for Israel and tho
world, hnd left the hcnvcnly courts
nnd glory of the splrlt uaturo and been
mado ilcsh "Thc man Chrlst Jesus"
(I Timothy 11, v). Thcn they under-
stood, not only that ho was a perl'oet
man, but that, through tlio anolntlng
of tho holy Splrlt which came upon
hlm at baptlsm, ho was lndeed God's
Anolntad, tho antltyplcal Frlcst, anti-typlc- al

Prophct nnd nntltyplcnl Klng
not that ho was thcso In tho flcsh, but
that thc now splrlt nnture, begotton
in hlm throi(gh that anointing, was
pcrfcctod ln tho resurrectlon, and that
it ls tho gloriflod Chrlst on the splrlt
plano who wlll nccompllsh all tho
great thlngs prcdlctcd through the
prophets, blcssing nll Israel and all s,

in God's duo tlmo. Then they
understood tho mcanlng of the ,Ms-tcr'- s

wonls to thcr Itoman Governoi",
My Kiugdom is not of this Age; If lt.
were, then my servants would flght
for mo and I should not bo dellvered
to dcath. Thcn they percclved thnt
his Kingdom will bo not tho less real
and powerful, but tho moro so.

a hcnvcnly one, a splrltual one.
which, in duo tlmo, ln the Ago to
come, wlll operato through thc natlon
of Israel, just as was orlginally protn-ise- d

and cxpeoted.
Israel's Hopes Merely Defcrred.

The Apostles dlsccrned that tlie
hopes of thelr natlon wero not blnsted,
not destroyed, but will all havo

though-tli- e tlmo of fulnlllng
was dcferred. They saw that ln or-d-

to make tho Messianlc blessiug as
great as God intcndcd that it should
be world-wid- o nnd unto cternal IKe
lt was neeessary that a great sacri-flc- o

for sins should bo made a sacrl-flc- e

typed for ccnturles in Israel's
Atoneincnt Day sacrlllces a sacrlfice
Iu two parts. Theso .two parts aro
shown ln Israel's Atonement Day tho
bullock of the and tho
Lonl's goat of tho Jesus
hlmself fuliilled the llrst of theso. the
merlt of which has been appllcablo lo
tho saintly fcw of Jews and Geutlles
who hnvo. during thls Gospol Ago.
liiade a full conseeratlon to AvalU iu
the Itedeeiuer's footsteps. The sccniid-ar- y

part of the sacrlflee, tho offcrlng of
the goat, pietures tho sacriliclug com-pan- y

of tlio Lord's falthful dlsclples
throughont thls Age. Those, iuiiler
cover of hls rigliloousiiess, suffer wlth
hlm sacrHh'ially.

Thelr roward ls to be a siiare with
the Kedoomor on tho hcavenly, splrlt
plane, partleipatlng ln his glory, honor
and iminortallty nnd In hls great work
of dispenslng the Messianlc blessiug lr
Israel aud through Israel to tho wo.ld

Surely. nolther Jew nor Gcntllo m
objcct to the Dlvlno arrangement by
whlpli so gront blessings are about to
come to tlio whole world. Israel .nnd
the world In general havo no part in
these splrltual blessings. Nor do they
generally dcslro that gift. The bless-
iug that Is for them ls rostltntlon to
liuinan perfoftion to all that was lost
in Adnin. Tlio rostltution blessings of
Mcssiah's relgn wlll einbi'aeo not only
bumnnlty, but also all of thelr Inter-est- s.

inelnding the earth, whleb sliall
be:-oni- I'arailise restored. tho glorious
home of Israel alone; for bo lt noted.
the Dlvlno nrrangement ls thnt all nho
wlll ever rccoivo blessings under
Messlali's relgn must reccivo it as
Isrnelites. slnce tho- New Cnvenant is
to be made with Israel.

How ashamcd wlll nll men be when
the "tlincs of restitullon" mentiom'd
by St. Peter (Acts II). 19-2- sliall be
iishered ln! How aBtounded all will
be at the goodncss of God nntl hls
fnltlifulness in rcspect to nll hls pvoin-Ises- !

How the oyes ot all humanlt.v
wlll look Imek to the days of Jesus lu
the llesh, when ho appeared ainongst
men to lay a foundntion for hls glorl
ous Mosslnnie Kingdom by otferhig
hlmself In saorltleo for tho sins of nll
the people. that thereby he niinbt
purge front sln all who ever wlll ennio
to the 1'ilther through hini. and wlll
thus have the rlght to restorO thc w1ll- -

ilng iind obcdlcnt to full perfeetiou and
Ito destroy tho rebellious in the Seeoud
j Death. Ah. then all vill know. as
'liever bcforc, tho foreo of tho of
lour text. What mauuer of niap Is tlus?
I'riiey wlll Know hln as havlng boeii
when n niaii. The Sent of God. Thc.v

(wlll Know lilm as tho now Hlghly V.

iilted Om far nbovo men nnd angcls,
ircwarileil wlll) Hic very hlghe.st re
ward wltifh .lehovah eonld glve to hls
Beloved Son. In whoni he was wcll
pleascd and b.v whose strlpes lv-r- i

nud wo nll sliall ho healed.
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